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Ladies this is an
exciting month at the Woman’s Club of Lakeside.
At our meeting this month we will be installing
our new club officers. Barbara Meyer will
become our new club president and I know she
will do a great job! Barbara is the most organized
person I know and with her leadership skills the
Woman’s Club of Lakeside will be in great
hands!!
Carolyn Fulford has agreed to be our Vice
President; she has done this position twice before
so it was very kind of her to volunteer again!
Vivian Nelson will remain as our Secretary, she
has done an excellent job and I appreciate her
willingness to stay in her position.
Our special Treasurer Martha Kraling will of
course remain as our very trusted guardian of our
funds!
Ladies it is very important for members to step up
and be willing to take club officer positions. We
were unable to have any volunteers to take the
Vice President or Secretary positions this year. It
is unfair that the same people have to do these
positions more than once. Carolyn Fulford may
be moving in the future and her position will need
to be filled at that time.

Nov. 2018

When it is time for us to nominate
club officers in two years we need new faces
to come forward. Be assured you are never
without lots of help and counsel when you
take an officer position.
We will be having our Thanksgiving turkey
dinner this month followed by the
presentation of two checks for our local
firefighters from our bunco fundraiser.
This year I will be very thankful for all the
love and support shown to me during my
time as President especially this year with
the health problems of my mother-in-law
which required me to be in Northern
California a lot.
I pray everyone has a Happy Thanksgiving
and let us not forget to remember those less
fortunate this year.

MEETING NOV 15, 12 PM
CATERED TURKEY DINNER
OFFICER INSTALLATION
$7 for December’s lunch
HELPS Center: Cookie and Muffin Mixes
We were happy to see an increase in the
number of items brought for the HELPS
Center last month. Thank you fellow
members!
NEXT MEETING: DECEMBER 13,
MEADOWS MOBILE HOME PARK

Gloria Rinehart
Children’s Art Show

I am calling for a meeting
on November 20th at 10:30 at the church for
the children’s art show. The art show will be
February 1-2, 2018. Set up day will be
January 31.

Wilma Ward
Peace Patrol
Lakeside Farms
Elementary

Please buy your ticket at our
meeting. The deadline is
December 1st.

November
1
5
6
8
9
17
19
25

Ida Cook
Martha Morrison
Tina Anderson
Caprice Sander
Carol Hamlin
Ginger Rich
Melanie Feuerhelm
Joan Tilley

Pat and Liz from “Love on a Leash” brought
their therapy dogs to a potluck October30th
where they were presented with 80 lap
quilts, 100 slippers and 84 crocheted
afghans. They will wrap them up in holiday
paper and present them to members of care
facilities.

The General Federation Women's Clubs (GFWC) is
the largest and oldest international service organization
of volunteer women in the world. It is comprised of
fifty-two State Federations including the District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico, eight regions, and four
hundred and twenty-one districts.

GFWC.org
The California Federation of Women's Clubs is part of
an international community service organization, which
provides education, training and interaction
opportunities for volunteers who are committed to
individual growth and community improvement to
enrich the quality of life throughout California and the
world.

CFWC.org
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PROJECTS FOR 2018
Our current projects include
• Lakeside Christian Help Center (donations
of goods or money)
•
•

Cancer Research Funding and Support
Veterans

Cindy Kelly
Sunshine Chair

Please contact her if
you know of a
member in need of a
card. If anyone hears
of a member or member’s family being
ill, or a death in the family, please let her
know. Cindy can be reached at 619-5613075 or at Cb03@cox.net

. Thinking of you card went to Chris
Herzog for her husband Leon.
. Thinking of you card went to Linda
Cowle for her husband Jerry.
. A sympathy card was sent to former
member and president, Tina Brady on the
passing of her husband.

Check out our website:
www.womanscluboflakeside.org

PROJECTS FOR 2018
Our current projects include
• Lakeside Christian Help Center
(donations of goods or money)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Cancer Research Funding and
Support
• Veterans
• Lakeside Farms’ Peace Patrol
• Art Show/Run for the Arts
Quilt Show
Box Tops for Education
Lakeside Historical Society
Bunco Fundraiser (to benefit the
community)
Domestic Violence Awareness
Not to be Forgotten Rally
Final Honor
It’s Not Okay
Pull tabs for McDonald House

October 25, 2018 Meeting

Carolyn Bass, Bunco chair, said that we
had a very successful Bunco and that
there will be three recipients each
receiving $2500. Betty McMillen was
the first recipient to receive $2500 for
MARA (Maine Avenue Revitalization
Assn.) The Lakeside Fire Department
Logistics Volunteer Group and the Local
Fire Safe Council will receive their
checks at our November meeting.

Barbara Whitlock received an award
for Outstanding Club Leadership.

October hostesses Jackie Williams,
Carmen Holt, Patricia Barnes and Sandi
Campbell decorated with an autumn theme
and served a lovely cake,

Terry Ponce showed the new banner
that will be used to advertise our March
Quilt Show and said that the banner’s
price was $5 per square foot. She also
said that the numbers and letters are the
peel-off type and if dates need to be
changed it will be easy to do.

Vivian Nelson
Secretary
WOMAN’S CLUB OF LAKESIDE MINUTES
OCTOBER 25, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 12:03 p.m. by President, Lisa Sharp. Lisa asked that all cell phones be
turned off and then led the Pledge of Allegiance. YreneWoods inspiration talk today was “Eve’s Version of The
Creation” which brought about a lot of laughter from club members. Lisa thanked today’s hostesses Carmen
Holt, Patricia Barnes, Sandie Campbell, and Jackie Williams who stepped in for Ruth Cope who is not well and
Lisa asked that we keep her in our prayers. Birthday recognitions for the month of October went to Sandie
Campbell, Terry Ponce, Nancy DeGreif, and Betty McMillen. Lisa said that she had spoken with Chris Herzog
who said that her husband, Leon, was not doing very well and thanked everyone for their prayers, thoughts, and
cards and asked that please no calls.
Lunch today was provided by Greek Chicken.
Lisa said we received an invitation from the San Diego Woman’s Club for their Tea of Appreciation. The tea is
for those who have supported their club throughout the year. The tea will be Tuesday, December 18 at 12 p.m.
at the San Diego Woman’s Club. Even though they recently sold their property they will still have the use of
their building for the next few years. Lisa also said the Southern District will be having a Christmas Tea on
Saturday, December 15 at a cost of $65. The deadline for reserving a place at the tea is December 1.
Secretary’s Report: Since there were no corrections or additions to the minutes as presented they will be filed.
Treasurer’s Report: Martha Kraling reported that there is a total of $12,959.11 on hand.
President’s Message: Lisa thanked everyone involved in our very successful Bunco Party for all their hard work
setting up and tearing down of tables and working together like a well-oiled machine. An award was received
from Joel Anderson, of the Senate, for Outstanding Community Spirit. Barbara Whitlock received an award for
Outstanding Club Leadership.
Unfinished Business: Election of new officers – President, Barbara Meyer; Vice President, Carolyn Fulford;
Treasurer, Martha Kraling; Secretary, Vivian Nelson; and Directors, Lisa Sharp and Carolyn Bass. Lisa asked
for any more nominations from the floor and since there were none a motion was made to accept the slate of
new officers by Yrene Woods with a second by Esther Croteau. A vote was taken and passed. The new officers
will be installed in November by Barbara Nelson, Past District President, and take office in January.
New Business: Lisa suggested that we undertake a joint fundraiser with the VFW and Woman’s Club of
Lakeside to benefit Final Honor sometime in the spring with either a dinner or dinner dance. She is planning on
meeting with Paula Jansen of the VFW regarding the fundraiser. A committee was formed of members Barbara
Channell, Betty McMillen, Tina Anderson, Barbara Meyer, and Lisa Sharp. More info will follow.
Chair Reports:
Lisa Sharp: Lisa reminded us that this is Domestic Violence Awareness Month and on Monday, October 29
there will be a rally starting at the El Cajon Police Department and all members interested in participating meet
at the PD at 9 a.m.

Carolyn Bass: Carolyn said that we had a very successful Bunco and that there will be three recipients each
receiving $2500. Betty McMillen is the first recipient to receive $2500 for MARA (Maine Avenue
Revitalization Assn.) The Lakeside Fire Department Logistics Volunteer Group and the Local Fire Safe Council
will receive their checks next month. Carolyn also said to let her know if you’d be interested in going to San
Diego Woman’s Club Tea of Appreciation on December 18.
Nancy DeGreif: Nancy said the Sewing Group will have a potluck luncheon on Tuesday, October 30 for Love
on a Leash. Nancy shared that the Sewing Group has been very busy and produced to date: 6 scarves, 1 hat, 84
crocheted Afghans, 101 slippers, 80 quilts, and 2 totes which will be presented to them on Tuesday. Barbara
Whitlock shared that the Sewing Group will not be meeting on November 6 due to voting at the church that day.
Joan Tilley: Joan said that instead of the $10 for lunch each month the price will now be $8 and if she needs an
increase in the future she will ask the members to vote on it at that time. A motion was made by Yrene Woods
to rescind last month’s vote of $10, a second was made and a vote taken and passed.
Martha Maddox and Joan Tilley: Joan spoke about the wish list for items for veterans and each member was
given a copy of the wish list so they could provide the items requested. Bring your donations to Joan on
Tuesdays between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and she’ll store them until she and Martha turn them in on December 1 to
the Veterans Village.
Barbara Meyer: Barbara is collecting gently used or new sweat pants, sizes M-L-XL for men and women and
tee shirts that will be donated to a hospital in San Diego. These will go to the homeless that come into the ER
and need the clothing when discharged. Get the clothing to Barbara on Tuesdays here at the church to be turned
in by November 14.
Terry Ponce: Terry showed the new banner that will be used to advertise our March Quilt Show and said that
the banner’s price was $5 per square foot. She also said that the numbers and letters are the peel-off type and if
dates need to be changed it will be easy to do.
Vivian Nelson: Vivian explained to new members what 2nd Hand Rose is and how they can help. When we
have the Quilt Show in March there will be a section called 2nd Hand Rose that will be filled with Knick knack
type of items, glasses, pictures, kitchenware, household items in good working order, etc. Please hold on to
items members would like to donate and if possible to price the items.
Gloria Rinehart: Gloria said that the Children’s Art Show will be on February 1 & 2, 2019. Run for the Art
takes place on the same day as the art show and she was asked if the woman’s club would like to put up a booth
to hand out info about our organization in the park. Gloria said she would need two people to man the booth
until 11:30 a.m.
Carolyn Fulford spoke about the Festival of the Arts. Melanie Feuerhelm is co-chairing the Festival and said
she would like a committee to help form a plan for the Festival. Tina Anderson and Adrienne Lostaunau both
volunteered to serve on the committee. The planning meetings will be November 1, December 6 and January 3.
The theme this year is Put a Song in Your Heart and tables will be decorated in accordance to the theme and
club members can dress up according to the way you decorate your table. The Festival of the Arts will be held
at the VFW on Wednesday, February 27 with set-up on February 26.
Terry Burke: Terry had a plethora of information for us with lots of events coming up and a Calendar of Events
can be picked up at the Lakeside Library.
Basket Raffle: Instead of a basket raffle today we had a 50-50 drawing and the lucky winner was Carol Paone.
Happy Thoughts were shared followed by the Collect. The meeting was adjourned at 2:05 p.m.

